symptoms have now extended upwards, covering brow and portion of scalp, downwards to lower lip, and backwards along neck to left ear. Pulse 120; thirst; tongue coated; skin hot; bowels regular.
Treatment and Progress.?He was ordered six ounces of port wine daily, and a diaphoretic mixture. On the 23d the disease had extended over the whole scalp, but redness and swelling less intense. The diaphoretic was suspended. On the 26th the disease was rapidly disappearing; the wine was omitted, and lie was ordered ten grains of tartarized iron and half an ounce of the infusion of quassia three times a day. On the 29th he was dismissed well.
Case II.?P. C., aged 32 years; admitted 14th April, 1855. Eight days ago patient first observed his nose swollen ; it was also very painful and red ; these appearances have extended over whole face, and partially over scalp ; the swelling is, however, moderate, except at right ear, where it is very great. Pulse 100 ; feeble ; skin moderately hot; sleepless, from pain of head and face. From another patient, aged 61 years, " two pints of blood, by measure, was taken at one bleedinglie was also freely purged. " He recovered in about fourteen days."
The quotations which I have made furnish the most conclusive evidence that, from the time of Hippocrates till within the last thirty years, erysipelas was almost universally treated by bleeding and other antiphlogistics. We find that, after the most copious bleedings, patients recovered satisfactorily. In fact, our predecessors practised evacuations which must appear startling to younger practitioners; and, if employed at the present day, would unquestionably prove rapidly fatal.
On the other hand, we have seen that since the publication of Dr. William's paper on the use of wine, the stimulating treatment has gradually replaced the antiphlogistic; and that at the present day the lancet and its allies have been almost entirely discarded, and have been succeeded by wine, brandy, and their auxiliaries.
How are these discrepancies to be explained? How is the practice of our ancestors to be reconciled with our own ?
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